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FrSdoy and Cattucrdoy CpcciioIIc

All Our Meats Are U. S. Inspected
and Native Corn Fed Steers

StiGaCl Round or Sirloin ComScd 15c, 2Ibs.SS2
E33G0 H&5actt Extra Quality lb. . . . Q3
IPIlatlG I3QB Choice Ribs SKtfr 4 lbs. 253
BnaCuQUPHOCGGC or SAUSAGE am Meat 3 ns.
EimeflecG EiflHGc3 IHIaEnac Hjforwhok

ILQCGS Pure kettle rendered. Not a pkg. lard 5 lbs. SS3
GROCERY SPECIALS

Butternut Extract
Vanilla or Lemon

2-- oz. Bottle
Each ICt

SWGGti IPttQEsflGO" Qt. . . .

SEbi?giMgg3 SG30Ocnimti 1 lb: .

Ilatno
Oatmeal

Lg. 55-o- z. - 120

6

J
Abstracts of litis

Phone S24 - Plattamouth

FROM FLU

Mrs. B. A. Rosencrans has been
feeling Quite poorly for the past sev-

eral days and is now conflned to her
home as the result of an attack of
the flu. She has been compelled to
icmain quiet and confined to her bed
ft part of the time. The many riend3
are hopeful that this estimable lady
may soon be over the annoying mal-
ady and able to resume her usual
activities.

it be little or much

4--

it should be by ade
quate

Every gets the same
Service from

This Agency ,

We Sell Kind of
Good

G
Phone 56,

or
8-o- z. - 1C0

.BLUE BARREL

3 230
and 2 Bars

,

f

From Wednesday' Daily
The student ' ticket selling cam-

paign for the' five home football
games got under way with marked
enthusiasm at the high school yes-
terday and the committee in charge
hopes to break all former records for
the number of individual tickets sold.
They feel that they will be able to
accomplish this because the price
scale, 80 -- cents, for high school stu-
dents, 70 cents for Junior high and
40 cents for the grades and $1 for
all outside of school, Is a real attrac-
tion. Geo. Adam, president of the
Senior class is general chairman of
the ticket committee. His assistants
are: Florence Schutz( Senior chair
man), Emily Lorenz, Norma Baum-gar- t,

Robt. Hall, Marvin Tritsch and
Walter Porter; Margaret Taylor
(Junior John Kelly, Lois
Bestor, Wm. Woolcott, Frank Bierl
and Lucille Lois Giles

chairman) Herbert Min-
or, Velma Wells, Carl Hula, Alice
Wiles and Mildred Cacy; Stephen Da-
vis (Freshman Marjorie
Fitch, Edward Hadraba, Joe Hen-dri- x,

Wllda Johnson, and Donald
Warga.

SATS

From Wednesday's Dally
Dick Nord, driver of one of the

cars which was in the wreck on the
highway south of the Eight Mile
Grove church Sunday, was a caller at
the Journal office and states that he
was not responsible for the wreck of
the two cars. The is a
very bad one and where it is diffi
cult to see cars on tho
two roads.

Mr. Nord feels that the article ap--

or
Brand

Qt. 330

& Ford

Golden, sal. 450
400

5 . 2
KaEuii cUgHII phgs. . .

E3M!l Tall Cans each . . . .
OtmpGl? ShogSq Beads of Soap each
MGQUOM VgGuGGG? Pint Bottles each

Highest Price Paid for Your

.;.vav.v.VjiViiMVi
Theaas Walfia; Company

SUFFERING

Pmftedt
VI2AT YOU

HAVE
Whether

protected
INSURANCE!

ALL ALKIE
Policyholder

Courteous, Friendly

Every
Insurance

Csatory
Plattsmouth

BUTTER-HU- T

Bladt
Cinnamon

pkg.

LacndrySoap
Bars,

FREE!

FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN

chairman),

Meisinger;
(Sophomore

chairman),
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approaching

Butter-Nu- t Wind-
mill
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Jar,

Jar
pkg.

Cavfo

Pepper

PACKAGE

Egg

23
.ass
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203

Penick
oirnup

Cyitl. White

lbs.

233
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For Sale: 160 Acres
OH GRAVEL

Extra good set of buildings. Let me
show you youH like it.

SEARL S. DAVIS
Exclusive Agent

pearing In the Journal on Monday
did not correctly represent the facts
as to the wreck or his car having
struck the other auto.

I

Please Take
Notice

T IS OUR INTENTION to
make a display in our

corner window of all photos,
pictures and relics of the
early days in Plattsmouth
that we can secure, for Old
Settlers and Home Coming
day at the Corn Festival.

If you have anything of
this nature you would loan
us for this display, we will
be glad to use it.

WESCOTT'S
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High School
Prepares for

Football Drive
Enthusiasm Aroused for the Open-

ing Game of the Season to
Be Staged Friday.

Out-of-Tov- n

Students at the
High School

to the City
Are the

of Students.

The student body of the high I An unusually large number of
school held a pep meeting the first new out of town sutdents were wel
period Tuesday morning to arouse corned to Plattsmouth high school
the spirit of the body. A fine pro- - this year, there being twenty-on- e

gram was worked out by the senior Many of these students come from
class, consisting of George Adam, distant cities while others are from
Emily Lorenz, Stuart Porter, Marvin neighboring districts
Tritsch and Virginia Samek. Seniors Albert Todd, Long Beach

William Wetenkamp gave a very Balif; Albert Young, Chicago, 111.

inspiring speech about school loy-- Alice Jefferies, Central City, Nebras
alty which aroused nvuch enthusiasm ka.

Ranks

on the Dart of th student body. Mary Juniors Leonard Erothers, La
Annie KosoTur.-ins- . resident of the Platte. Nebraska: Marion Fricke,
junior class, before the students, Nelson, Nebr.; Berl Smith, Spring
eave an interesting sneech which add- - field. Mo.: Francis Roderick, Des

ed more enthusiasm for Echool loy- - Moines, Iowa; Edward Martin, Om

alty and victory in Friday's football aha, Nebraska; Florence Lancaster,
eime. William Edwards, president Murray. Nebraska: Bernard Knolli
of the sophomore class, and a new cek, Omaha, Nebraska.
student in Plattsmouth hich school. Sophomores Maxine Edwards,
spoke on behalf of the sophomore Lincoln, Nebraska; Frederick Fricke
class, pledging their loyalty and sup- - Nelson, Nebraska; Lois Giles, Ne
port to the school. Betty Bulin, pres- - lhawka, Nebraska; Mary Solomon
ident of the freshman class assured North Platte, Nebraska; Bessie Carey
the students that the freshman class Norfolk, Nebraska; William Ed
would be at the came to make all wards. Bellevue. Nebraska; Louise
the noise they could. Parsell, Norfolk, Nebraska

Jack Figley. the new history Freshmen Martha Solomon
teacher, accompanied by Miss Wil- - North Platte, Nebraska; Phyliss Pe
liam3 at the piano, sang two delight- - ers. La Platte, Nebraska; Evelyn
ful numbers: "On the Road to Man- - Rahn. Fort Crook, Nebraska.
delay" by Speaks and "Invicts" by I Besides these new t- - tudents there
Hun. are six from St. Johns: Cleda Kou- -

Sam Am, captain" of the football kal, Rita Libershal, Anna Marie Rea,
team this vear. trave a brief but im- - Walter Sikora. Leo Sullivan, Rose
pressive talk as to the plans of the mary Cloidt
team. Coach Rothert gave a talk From last year's graduation class
listing the new rules which go into five returned for post graduate work
effect this year and the schedule of j Agnes Brink, Irene Simons, Edward
games. He pleaded for school loyalty Wehrbein, Cecil Comstock, James
for the team. Greth Garnett and Comstock
Marvin Tritsch presented a comedy
which was well wroked out and nlgn- - DANCE IS POSTPONED
ly entertianing.

Twenty-on- e

The girl3 gave some yells that they From Wednesday's Dally
have been practicing. Joe Graves, the Along with the rest of the festlvl--
well known cheer leader, led the ties planned for tonight, the dance at
students with the school yells. After the Legion building has also been
the yells and songs Mr. Devoe gave
an Interesting talk telling of nis
hope for the team's victory with the
support of the student body.

Joe will not be with the high
school long, making it necessary to
choose some assistants to help him
with the yells. "Arthur Warga and
Edward Hadraba were suggested and
not being able to choose from the
two, both Ed and Arthur will assist
him.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

From Wednesday's Dally
Mrs. William Wehrbein, who was

injured in an auto v. reck on last

FLOUR

County di
coun

has the

Enrolled m

postponed to Saturday and will
take beginning immediately at
the conclusion of the street program
and drawing. Music will be provided
by the Vagabonds, a Nebraska City
dance band, that played here a week
ago

The weather man has post
this the first time

since started of the regular Wednes
day night program, and, if It is rain
ing in Norfolk it has been here
all day, has provided a very poor
opening day for that two-da-y

Harvest Festival.

ADDRESSES W. C. T.

Sunday, has suffered more severe in- -j From Wednesday" Dally
juries than was at first thought. Mrs. Robert Foster Patterson, principal
Wehrbein was taken to the hospital of the local high school, departed
at Omaha and examination made this morning for Louisville, where
with the result that in addition to he was the speaker at the county
the two fractured rib3, it wa3 found convention of tho Woman's Chris
that she had sustained a fracture of tian Temperance Union. Mr. Patter- -

the pelvis. The Injury is such that son will speak on the history of the
it will be necessary to place her in temperance movement and particu
a cast for some time. It Is thought, tariy me worn or me crusaaers or

that she may bo brought the W. C. T. U. in the seventies and
home in a few days and cared for early eighties. Mr. Patterson is an
there. She also was badly bruised able speaker and will give tho ladies
as the result of beine hurled from of the temperance a
the wrecked car. Other members of splendid address.
the two auto parties have not sus- - A large number of the Platts- -

tained dangerous injuries. mouth members of the W. C. T. U.

CAB OF BED CB0SS

Judge A. II. Duxbury,
rector of the relief work of the
ty Red Cross, received bill

night

caused
ponement week for

like

however,

were present at the county
tion.

FROM SIDNEY STONES

Herman L. Thomas, who tak- -
of lading of a car of flour which has en to Omaha early Tuesday morn
been shipped from the Crete mills. Mng Buffering from what was thought
This flour is mfllcd from tho wheat to be appendicitis, was found on ex- -
held the U. S. farm board and is lamination at the St. Joseph hospital
to be distrbiuted to the needy of Cass to be suffering with kidney stones
county. Tho flour will be prorated Mr. Thomas has suffered a great deal
over the county to the different from the attack which has been most
munities wnen it arrives. Tne local severe. X-ra- y examination was
agencies in each of the various towns to be made of Mr. Thomas to
will look after its This determine the location and extent Of
is the second car of flour that has the stone3. Whether an Immediate
been received from the Red Cross, operation will be made has not been
one used last winter In relief J determined.
work.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Newcomers

organization

conven

SUFFERS

distribution.

DIES CREIOHT0N

Kunsmann
airs, josepn bchlessi. wno was ceived a message from Creighton,

taken to the Methodist hospital at Nebraska, to tho effect that her
Omaha last Friday, "brought niece John Evers, residing near
home Tuesday afternoon and will be had early Tuesday
cared for at home. Mrs. Schiessl morning. message did not give
doing Just possible and tne particulars of the death Its
it hoped may not have to undergo I cause,
an operation. She was brought home

aaugnters, UNDERGOES OPERATION
and daugnter, Helen of Ashland, and

the

place,

tonight.

city's

U.

was

by

com- -

An
today

being

AT

Mrs. Carl Tuesday re

was .Mrs.
that city died

Is The
as well a3 or

Is

Dy ner Mrs. A. uistrup

Mrs. Max vanery of tnus city, ine Mrs Henry Starkjohn was taken
many menus are pleased to see Mrs. to Omaha Saturday suffering from
Schiessl home and trust that she may an acute attack of appendicitis and
continue to improve. which made necessary an oneration

at the St. Joseph hospital as soon
Canning factory, feed ard, las the natient arrived. She Is re--

a!,n5W-- lfl.?injPrted as doing nicely, messages re--

Indutrl. commute c. of C. ceived here from the hospital state.
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shophere
You, too, can follow their and learn the i

of true We will not 5
to "save a and if

in but price, this isn't
the place to shop. still counts it! 5

CASCO

Butter
Per Pound
Quarter Lb.

200 per lb.

women
QUALITVC&33

lOCran PDIGU9

example,
meaning thriftiness. sacrifice
quality penny" however, you're
interested. nothing frankly,

Quality demand

Wrapping

CoSffee

33
Blue Barrel Soap, large bars, 5 for 250
Linko Blackberries, "gallon" 390
Pineapple, large No. 2l2 cans, 2 for 290

Matched 81 ices
Tapioca, IGA, per package 110
Kraut, Libby's, large No. 2l2 ... 90
Kraft's Velveeta Cheese, Vz-l- b. pkg. 150
Kraft Salad Dressing, quart jar .... 250
English Walnuts, new crop, lb 250
Jello, genuine, asstd. flavors, 2 for 150
Peanut Butter, 2-l- b. jar 190

IGA Pancalic
FLOUR --fl

-- c
1-- lb. Can' - ILVj)

Butter-N-ut

Hills

Hershey's --

COCOA --flTr

Meat Department
Beef Roast, fancy, lb 150
Shoulder Beef Steak, 2 350
Pork Chops, center cuts, 2 lbs 250
Boneless Pork Butts, 2 lbs. for 250

Fine for Frying or Baking
Clear Pork Loin Paddies, 2 lbs. 350
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for .250
Weiners, Swift's "Acorn," 2 lbs. .... 250

Hamburger, fresh grczind ic g
Made from good Lean Beef; no filler. Lb. U j

GflosScr Ojpcc2aIlQ
Bologna, by ring, each. 50
Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs. 250
Thuringer Summer Sausage, lb 1C0

like this Fine 8ummer Sausage

T

T:

0

Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

VISIT HEBE WITH FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of Coler
idge, Nebraska, who have been guests
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M
P. Fleming, departed this morning
for .Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Reed are
old time friends and neighbors of
the Fleming family, who resided for
some years In Cedar county and the
visit has been a most pleasant one
for all of the party. Mr. and Mrs,
Reed will spend somo time at Lin
coln at the home of a daughter and
then will go on to their home.

PRIZE FOR BREAD

Miss Evelyn Meisinger, 12, and
Helen Ulrica, 13, members of the
Peppery Cocking club, of which Mrs.
Carl F. Kreager is the leader, were
winners of prizes at the county fair.
Miss Meisinger scored a first on a

i
POD
AT

Del Monte
Maxwell House

Bros.
Pound -

. .

tin . . .

.

tin .

.

. .

32 -- lb. Bag

per .

lbs

You'll

WINS

S3
1

-

. . .

'

loaf of bread and Miss Ulrlch, second
on sugar cookies. The young ladles
are daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G. Meisinger and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

The flour used In tho bread
baking was the OTand.

HERE FROM IOWA

Mr. and Mrs.' J. II. Spangler of
Moville, Iowa, are here enjoying a
visit with the relatives and
in this section of Cass county for a
few days. They motored here with
Miss Dlizabeth Spangler, who has
been visiting at Moville for the past
week. Tho Iowa visitors are visit
ing with the relatives of both Mr.
and Mrs. Spangler.

See the goods you buy. Glowing
catalog descriptions are often

The only safe way Is
to trade with your home town
merchant who stands ready to
make good any

AfiOoGta (Faraoirs!
Ve will can Ptimp!xiii at ear Cactory
the vecli o September I you
have pnmprxins to sell, see cs or call--

pnorje no. co

Platteneatti, nc!:rcc!xo

pi

illllS

Ulrlch.
Hinky-Dink-y

friends

misleading.

Inferiority.
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